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The hypothesis that direct determination of electrospray current would provide a viable
method for maintaining spray stability to enable optimal nanospray analysis was tested by
building a feedback apparatus capable of reading the current and readjusting the emitter
voltage in real time. The apparatus consists of a current-sensing circuit that reads the voltage
drop across a resistor located between the high-voltage power supply and the nanospray
emitter. A low voltage proportional to the observed current is generated and sent to a data
acquisition card. The information is used by a proportional-derivative-integral (PID) algorithm
to calculate the magnitude of a low-voltage signal that is used to control the power supply
output. Any variation of current across the sensing resistor is thus counteracted by an
opposite-direction variation of the high voltage applied to the nanospray emitter. In this way,
the apparatus adjusts the emitter voltage to achieve a preset value of current, which it strives
to maintain over time in spite of any possible variation of the parameters influencing the spray
regime. Preliminary results have shown that the feedback apparatus is capable of establishing
and maintaining stable spray for samples that are usually considered challenging in traditional
voltage-controlled analysis, such as those consisting of nucleic acid solutions with high salt
loads. For these types of samples, the total ion count recorded in current-controlled mode was
significantly more stable than that observed in voltage-controlled mode. At the same time,
overall signal intensities and signal-to-noise ratios were also significantly improved. Setting
the target nanospray current to a predefined value and letting the apparatus reach the target
without operator intervention enabled the acquisition of viable data from solutions containing
up to 2.5 M ammonium acetate, which are ordinarily difficult by traditional manual tuning. A
deeper understanding of the current–voltage relationships for samples of very different
compositions is expected to enable one not only to predict the target current that should be
used for a certain analysis, but also to devise algorithms to change such target as a function of
predictable variations of sample properties and analytical conditions. This will allow for
optimal performance to be maintained during on-line gradient chromatography in which the
nature of the sprayed solution may vary very widely during the course of the analysis. (J Am
Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 1334–1341) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of
American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe development of low-flow electrospray inter-faces has greatly benefited the mass spectromet-ric analysis of samples of limited availability,
attributed to intrinsically high ion yields and modest
analyte consumption [1–3]. Typical implementations
use emitters obtained by pulling capillaries made of
fused silica or borosilicate glass to produce a finely
tapered tip [4]. A constant voltage is supplied through
a thin metal layer deposited onto the needle surface [1,
4], a liquid junction [2, 3], or a metal wire inserted from
the capillary back end to make contact with the sample
solution [5, 6]. The electric field between emitter tip and
counter-electrode induces electrostatic dispersion of the
solution into charged droplets that are readily entrained
into the atmosphere–vacuum interface of the electros-
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range are maintained by the capillary action established
by the dispersion process at the emitter tip, with no
need for positive pressure exerted by solvent pumps.
The process produces droplets that are significantly
smaller [7] than those obtained from conventional elec-
trospray operating at higher flow rates [8, 9]. Because of
the more efficient solvent evaporation afforded by the
smaller size, such droplets can be generated closer to
the interface inlet without sheath gas. As a result, a
larger proportion of the initial analyte enters the mass
spectrometer rather than being released into the atmo-
sphere or deposited onto the inlet surface, thus provid-
ing increased analytical sensitivity [4].
In any mass spectrometric analysis, signal stability is
a critical figure of merit determining spectral quality
and analytical performance. Ideally, any ion source
should be capable of sustaining maximal ion produc-
tion throughout the detection duty cycle. In electros-
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the spray stability achieved during the experiment,
which in turn is influenced by the interplay of factors
including applied voltage, flow rate, solution composi-
tion, and emitter geometry [10–15]. Valuable insights
into the relationship between signal stability and ana-
lytical performance have been obtained by investigating
the different spray modes identified over the years
[16–20], which have led to practical guidelines for
successful analysis. In general, most of the experimental
conditions are predetermined by the specific hardware
design, type of analysis, and solution composition.
Others, including emitter position and applied voltage,
can be optimized immediately before analysis and are
expected to remain constant throughout the experi-
ment. Although most experiments involve only minor
tuning to achieve stable spray, the procedure may
become rather challenging for samples containing ele-
vated concentrations of salts and detergents. The ever
possible occurrence of corona discharge can hamper spray
stability when the analysis is performed in negative-ion
mode [21]. Further, maintaining a stable spray may
become problematic when the solution composition
varies over the course of the analysis—such as during
on-line gradient chromatography—which may result in
progressive drift of the optimal voltage.
Fast imaging techniques have been used to match the
various spray modes with characteristic regions of a
typical current–voltage diagram [18, 22–25]. In the case
of analyte solutions containing organic solvents, such as
methanol and acetonitrile, a strong correlation has been
observed between cone-jet sprays and stable signal
profiles associated with desirable spectral performance.
This observation provided the rationale for feedback
systems capable of monitoring the actual shape of the
spray plume and immediately readjusting the applied
voltage or emitter position to maintain optimal signal
[26]. This type of approach, however, does not account
for the fact that less-than-ideal samples may not always
allow for a stable cone-jet shape to be obtained within
the range of sampled conditions. Determining the ac-
tual electrospray current constitutes a more direct
means for monitoring the spray/signal stability [27–30],
which could afford greater flexibility for dealing with
problematic situations in which the desired plume
morphology cannot be obtained. We have tested this
hypothesis by building a feedback system that adjusts
the emitter voltage according to real-time readings of
electrospray current. In this report, we describe its
design and provide initial characterization using sam-
ples and analytical conditions, which are usually con-
sidered as challenging in traditional voltage-controlled
analysis.
Experimental
The spray region of a typical electrospray source can be
described by a simple electrical diagram in which
sprayed droplets provide the connection between theemitter tip and the source orifice [31], thus completing
the electrical circuit powered by the high-voltage power
supply (HV; Scheme 1).
According to Kirchhoff’s first law, the current carried
by the charged droplets (iESI) could be measured at any
point of the circuit. However, considering that a fraction of
the charged particles is discharged at the counter-electrode
(ice), whereas the remainder enters the orifice and is
eventually neutralized in other parts of the mass spec-
trometer (ims), points located between emitter and
power supply are uniquely suited for providing an
overall reading of the current flowing through the
circuit. A classical method for performing current de-
terminations involves measuring the voltage drop
across a sensing resistor (RS) of known value. Consid-
ering that typical currents afforded by low-flow electro-
spray rarely exceed microampere levels and that ap-
plied voltages are usually in the 1- to 2-kV range, we
calculated that a 100-k resistor would allow for an
upper limit exceeding by at least one order of magni-
tude the maximum expected current. Placed in series
between power supply and electrospray emitter, the
sensing resistor introduces a voltage drop proportional
to the current flow, which can be measured by a
voltmeter or voltage comparator (V). In the initial
prototype, a Meterman 38XR digital multimeter (Ever-
ett, WA, USA) was used to generate an opto-isolated
serial (RS-232) output stream representative of the mea-
sured drop. In an improved implementation, an opto-
isolated sensor was used to provide a ground-referenced
voltage proportional to the recorded spray current
(Scheme 2).
The circuit uses an optocoupler photodiode (U3) to
isolate the circuitry held at the high-voltage sustaining
typical spray operation (A section) from the low-voltage
circuitry that provides the output proportional to the
electrospray current (B section). For this reason, the
Scheme 1. Representation of the spray region as an electric
circuit. HV is the high-voltage supply powering the circuit; iESI
indicates the overall current carried across the gap between
emitter and counter-electrode; ice is the fraction of current dis-
charged at the electrode; ims is the fraction discharged elsewhere in
the mass spectrometer; RS is the current sensing resistor; V is a
voltage-measuring device (see Scheme 2); ADC and DAC repre-
sent the analog-to-digital and digital-to-analog components of the
data acquisition card; PID is the proportional-derivative-integral
algorithm that calculates output voltage values based on input
signal from the current sensing circuit (see Experimental section).
40 pF.
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the latter is grounded. Each section is powered by a
separate 9-V battery. The floating circuit detects the
voltage drop across RS, which is amplified by the
differential amplifier U1, whereas the function of U2 is
to further amplify the voltage and to linearize the
optocoupler response. In the grounded circuit, U4 am-
plifies the voltage generated by the optocoupler and
provides a DC voltage in the 0.5- to 8.5-V range, which
is representative of the nanospray current.
The output from the current-sensing circuit was
processed by a PC laptop equipped with a data acquisi-
tion card (DAQCard-6024E, National Instruments, Austin,
TX, USA). The analog-to-digital converter of the card
(ADC, Scheme 1) translates the analog signal from the
sensing circuit into input information for a proportional-
derivative-integral (PID) algorithm written in LabVIEW
(National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA). According to
the algorithm, the actual current reading (CR) is com-
pared to the desired set-point (SP) to calculate the
current error (e) at any given time (t):
e SPCR (1)
This value is then used to calculate the output signal
u(t) as the sum of three corrective terms corresponding
to the proportional (P), integral (I), and derivative (D)
terms of the PID algorithm:
u(t)Kce 1Ti0t edtTddedt (2)
in which Kc represents the gain constant, whereas Ti and
Td correspond to the integral and derivative time con-
stants, respectively [32]. The first corrective term con-
tributes a change that is proportional to the magnitude
of the current error; the integral term introduces a
correction proportional to both the magnitude and
Scheme 2. Electronic schematic of the current s
and low-voltage regions, respectively (see Exper
include: AD626ANZ as U1; TLV2371IP as U2 and
R1 4.6 k; R2 330 k; R3 550 ; R4 680 k; C1 1duration of the error in the interval considered; thederivative term accounts for the rate of error change.
The new value calculated by the algorithm is translated
by the digital-to-analog converter of the card (DAC,
Scheme 1) into a signal in the 10-V range, which is
used to control a Tennelec (Oak Ridge, TN, USA) TC95
high-voltage power supply (HV) that provides the
actual emitter voltage. The various tuning parameters
necessary to control the apparatus operations were
made accessible to the operator through a graphic-user
interface (GUI) written in LabVIEW.
The current control apparatus was tested by analyz-
ing nucleic acid standards obtained from IDT (Cor-
alville, IA, USA) and used without further purification.
Actual samples were prepared by adding the desired
volume of analyte stock to ammonium acetate solutions
of different concentrations, as indicated in the text. In a
typical experiment, a 5-L aliquot of analyte solution
with indicated concentration was loaded into a borosili-
cate glass needle positioned around 1 mm in front of the
capillary inlet of the mass spectrometer. The emitters
were produced in house by using a P-87 (Sutter Instru-
ments, Novato, CA, USA) micropipette puller. An ini-
tial ionization voltage of about 800 V was typically
applied through a Pt wire inserted from the back end of
the emitter, but the actual voltage was subsequently
allowed to vary between user-defined boundaries un-
der feedback control. All analyses were performed on a
Bruker Daltonics (Billerica, MA, USA) Apex III Fourier
transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) [33] mass
spectrometer equipped with a 7 Tesla actively shielded
superconducting magnet and an Apollo electrospray
source that has been modified in-house to enable low-
flow operations and to include a heated metal capillary.
Before mass analysis, ions were typically accumulated
for 1 s in a radiofrequency (rf)-only hexapole element
located immediately after the high-pressure region of the
electrospray source [34, 35]. Spectra were acquired in
negative-ionization mode and processed by ApexControl
g circuit, with (a) and (b) representing the high-
tal section). The different electronic components
HCNR200-000E as U3; 2N3906 as Q1; RS 100 k;ensin
imen
U ;2.0 (Bruker Daltonics). Spectra were externally cali-
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duces a series of peaks throughout the mass range of
500–7000 m/z.
Results and Discussion
The ability of the feedback controller to respond in real
time to the electrospray current was tested by recording
actual current and corresponding output voltage as a
function of time. A 10 M solution of a 17mer deoxy-
oligonucleotide (Top17) in 10 mM ammonium acetate
displayed typical patterns characterized by wide cur-
rent oscillations at the onset, followed by gradual
dampening and stabilization around a preset target of
75 nA (Figure 1a). At the same time, the emitter voltages
applied by the controller were relatively large at the
beginning, but decreased gradually toward a stable
level, in this case around 930 V (Figure 1b). The
corresponding mass spectra acquired within the flat
region of the diagram afforded the desirable spectral
features that are typically associated with sprays oper-
ating in a cone-jet regime (see following text). The wide
oscillations observed at the beginning were consistent
with the cyclic nature of the feedback operations, which
involves sending voltages that are alternatively higher
or lower than the previous value to approach, and to
eventually reach the correct voltage associated with the
target current. In this case, the successive approxima-
tions resulted in progressively smaller oscillations
Figure 1. Current reading (a) and emitter voltage (b) recorded
over time under feedback control. The sample consisted of a 10
M solution of a 17mer deoxyoligonucleotide (Top17) in 10 mM
ammonium acetate. Time 0 marks the point at which the current
controller was turned on with a current set-point of 75 nA and a
maximum allowable voltage of 1300 V (see Results and Discussion
section).around the desired value, which was reached after
about 3 s of feedback operation under the selected
conditions. The amplitude variability recorded in the
diagram’s flat region amounted to a 5.3 nA standard
deviation from the mean, which was not significantly
greater than the baseline noise of 3.9 nA determined
in the absence of feedback activity (i.e., in the region
preceding time 0 in Figure 1a).
Feedback cycles were completed with a 25-Hz fre-
quency to allow for the spray to closely track each
voltage change, while minimizing possible effects in-
duced by the hysteresis intrinsic in spray processes [28,
36, 37]. This setting was adjusted to prevent the PID
algorithm from calculating an output before the effects
of the previous approximation could be felt, which
could result in excessive increases of the applied volt-
age. Although the current sensing circuit could be
readily operated at up to 200 kHz, the selected iteration
rate was sufficiently slow to integrate current oscilla-
tions induced by high-frequency pulsation phenomena
that have been observed in the kilohertz range at the
flow rates typical of regular electrospray operations
(e.g., L/min) [18]. At the same time, it was sufficiently
fast to enable the sampling of low-frequency instabili-
ties expected to fall in the 2- to 10-Hz range at the low
flow rates obtained in the absence of a syringe pump
(e.g., nL/min) [18, 20]. The nearly 3-s delay necessary to
achieve stability in the absence of established spray
(Figure 1a) provides an upper boundary for the overall
response time afforded by the apparatus. This interval
accounts for the time necessary for the electric field to
drive the solution toward the emitter tip, to pull the
meniscus out, and to initiate dispersion of sample in the
gap between emitter and counter-electrode, which re-
sults in current onset. In the presence of established
spray, however, this response will be expected to be
much more rapid, especially in the case of chromato-
graphic applications in which the controller will be
required to react to very gradual variations in the
conditions.
Oligonucleotide solutions containing increasing
amounts of ammonium acetate were also used to eval-
uate the spectral performance achieved in current-
controlled mode. This choice was based on the rationale
that high salt concentrations tend to have adverse
effects on the analysis of nucleic acids in negative-ion
mode, which include not only spray instability, but also
possible signal suppression and formation of nonspe-
cific adducts [38–40]. Figure 2 provides a comparison of
total ion count (TIC) diagrams obtained from a 10 M
solution of Top17 in 400 mM aqueous ammonium
acetate. The dashed line corresponds to the normalized
TIC obtained in traditional voltage-controlled mode,
according to which the voltage supplied to the emitter
was optimized immediately before analysis and was
left unchanged for the entire experiment. In this case,
tuning optimization was accomplished by finding a
suitable signal and by iteratively readjusting source
parameters to obtain acceptable signal intensity and
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(e.g., organic co-solvent, low ionic strength, positive-ion
mode). The solid line, instead, represents the normal-
ized TIC provided by the same sample/emitter in
current-controlled mode. In this case, the target current
was set arbitrarily to 100 nA, whereas the supplied
voltage was allowed to vary between 600 and 1400
V in response to the current readings. Although both
diagrams reveal distinctive spectrum-to-spectrum fluc-
tuations, the one obtained at constant voltage presents
an overall 53% relative standard deviation (RSD),
compared with the significantly better 12% RSD
achieved under feedback control.
Figure 2. Total ion count (TIC) plots obtained by nanospray–FT-
ICR analysis of a10 M solution of Top17 in 400 mM aqueous
ammonium acetate without (dashed line) and with (solid) feed-
back control. The graphs were plotted on the same ordinate scale
by setting the most intense spectrum as 100% and expressing the
remaining points as relative intensity.
Figure 3. Nanospray–FT-ICR spectra obtained
ammonium acetate without (a) and with (b) fee
marked on the TIC diagrams (Figure 2).In comparing TIC data recorded by the mass ana-
lyzer with actual current readings from the sensing
circuit, it is important to remember that only a fraction
of all the charged particles dispersed in the gap is
actually transmitted to the analyzer (Scheme 1), and
only a fraction of these happens to fall in the mass range
selected for detection. In addition, the instrumental
setup used in this study included an rf-only hexapole
for ion accumulation and collisional cooling before
mass analysis [34, 35]. A typical 1-s accumulation inter-
val can result in substantial signal averaging, thus
abating the effects of any spray instabilities occurring
on a shorter timescale. Nevertheless, the benefits of
maintaining a stable current throughout the accumula-
tion interval are evident not only from a higher average
TIC through the entire experiment (2.3  107 versus
9.2  105 arbitrary counts), but also from the greater
signal-to-noise ratios (S/N) afforded by individual
mass spectra. For example, the spectra marked by
arrows in Figure 2 afforded base peaks with an intensity
of 4.0  105 arbitrary counts and close to 12 S/N under
traditional voltage control (Figure 3a) versus 1.6  108
arbitrary counts and roughly 10,000 S/N under current
control (Figure 3b). The same observation was verified
across the board for all spectra included in the TIC
diagrams. The reproducibility of these results was
tested by repeating analysis of the same sample in
different days and with different emitters. In these exper-
iments, an average S/N of 12.0  1.4 was obtained under
voltage control, whereas an average S/N of 8695  1676
was observed after activating the feedback apparatus.
The rather wide standard deviations afforded by these
results were attributed to the fact that emitters were
a 10 M solution of Top17 in 400 mM aqueous
k control. These data correspond to the spectrafrom
dbac
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Irrespective of the effects of variable emitter geometry,
data obtained under current control were always sig-
nificantly better than those obtained in the same exper-
iment with normal tuning, thus highlighting the bene-
fits of feedback operation.
In the present implementation, set-point current and
allowable voltage range represent the critical parame-
ters that require optimization for satisfactory operation.
Proper settings are not likely to be known a priori
because of the complex interplay of the different factors
that may influence the spray’s electrical properties and
its current–voltage characteristics. Although approxi-
mate values could be gleaned from systematic studies
of current–voltage plots obtained under a wide variety
of experimental conditions [22, 23, 28, 36, 41–50], more
focused experiments replicating the prospected analyt-
ical conditions will still be necessary for identifying
optimal settings. An example is represented here by the
survey of oligonucleotide solutions containing increas-
ing concentrations of electrolyte, prompted by our
continued interest in samples of relatively high ionic
strength [40]. In this case, current–voltage profiles for 10
M solutions of Top17 in 10, 50, 200, and 500 mM
ammonium acetate were obtained by spraying each
sample in traditional voltage-controlled mode, which
involved increasing stepwise the emitter voltage, and
then recording the corresponding current after a brief
stabilization period. The plots display only points that
afforded sufficient signal stability to enable acquisition
of actual mass spectrometric data (Figure 4). Therefore,
each curve clearly identifies a viable voltage range delim-
ited on one end by the minimum setting capable of
producing current onset, on the other by the value induc-
ing extreme spray instability and arcing. Despite the fact
that these experiments relied on capillary action to
maintain flow to the emitter tip, the results were
consistent with those obtained in the presence of posi-
Figure 4. Current–voltage curves obtained with
in 10 (), 50 (), 200 (‘), and 500 mM () ammontive pressure exerted by a syringe pump [31]. Also in
this case, the curves displayed slopes increasing with
salt concentration, as expected from the decrease of
resistivity in the gap between emitter and counter-
electrode associated with an increased supply of
charge-carrying species. At the same time, the widening
error bars highlighted the increasing instability at
higher electrolyte concentrations (Figure 4), which usu-
ally afflicts the analysis of samples of high salt content.
When values of current comprised within the viable
ranges were used as preset targets for current-controlled
operations, the feedback apparatus was always capable
of meeting the respective voltages, while dampening
unwanted oscillations.
These observations have important practical conse-
quences on the procedure of spray optimization neces-
sary for satisfactory analysis. In fact, under conditions
characterized by wide current swings, such as those
associated with high salt concentrations, it is often very
difficult to find an initial signal that, although weak,
would still allow the operator to begin tuning in tradi-
tional voltage-controlled mode. This was the case of a
10 M Top17 solution in 2.5 M aqueous ammonium
acetate, which failed to provide tunable signals despite
repeated attempts to adjusting the applied voltage and
emitter position. In contrast, a sufficiently stable current
was readily achieved by turning on the feedback appa-
ratus, which allowed for the acquisition of the data
shown in Figure 5a. This spectrum was obtained by
dialing a 200-nA target current and 1200 V upper
voltage limit, which were comprised within the accept-
able boundaries observed at somewhat lower concen-
trations of ammonium acetate (e.g., Figure 4). This
example demonstrates how the feedback controller dis-
penses with having to identify a viable signal for
optimization, but proceeds without operator interven-
tion to search for the actual emitter voltage correspond-
ing to the target current. The fact that the PID algorithm
eedback control from 10 M solutions of Top17out f
ium acetate.
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signal allows for this approach to be successful without
prior knowledge of the content of the analyte solution
and its effects on spray stability.
Finally, a close examination of the nucleic acid data
obtained in the study revealed a tendency for the
current-controlled mode to shift the observed charge
state distributions toward higher charges, especially at
the lower end of the salt concentrations tested thus far.
This trend is clearly highlighted by comparing the
spectra provided by a 10 M solution of Top17 in 10
mM aqueous ammonium acetate, with and without
feedback control (Figure 5b and c). In fact, charge states
ranging from 3 to 5 were detected after manual
tuning in voltage-controlled mode, whereas a distribu-
tion ranging between 3 and 8 was readily observed
after activating the current control apparatus with a set
spray current of 100 nA. We could speculate that,
working to match the desired current setting, the feed-
back system may continuously push the applied volt-
age toward values producing the maximum possible
number of charges in the electrospray gap, either by
increasing the charging of existing ions through electro-
chemical processes [50], or by decreasing the size of
electrosprayed droplets to facilitate the desolvation of
charged species [7]. Further studies will be necessary to
Figure 5. Nanospray–FT-ICR spectra obtained
acetate with feedback control (a), and in 10 mM
feedback control.elucidate the process at the basis of these observations.Conclusions
The preliminary results afforded by the feedback appa-
ratus have provided validation to the current-sensing
approach as a flexible way for dealing with challenging
electrospray samples. Adjusting the emitter voltage as a
function of real-time readings constitutes an efficient,
rapid, and inexpensive way for maintaining acceptable
signal stability, regardless of the actual morphology
assumed by the spray plume. The comparison between
TICs recorded with and without feedback activity has
clearly illustrated the benefits of maximizing ion yield
during the critical phase of ion accumulation in the
external hexapole element of our FT-ICR mass spectrom-
eter, which resulted in greater S/N ratios and overall
intensity. Data acquired in the presence of increasing
electrolyte concentrations have demonstrated the ability
of obtaining acceptable signal from samples containing up
to 2.5 M aqueous ammonium acetate. It is expected that
the increased salt tolerance afforded by this approach
will open the door for direct on-line application of
separation techniques involving relatively high salt
loads, such as ion-exchange chromatography, which
thus far has been unpractical. Although the present
design allowed for only a fixed target current to be set
before analysis, it is possible to envision a program that
10 M Top17 in 2.5 M aqueous ammonium
ous ammonium acetate without (b) and with (c)from
aquewould change such value according to a predefined
1341J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2009, 20, 1334–1341 CURRENT-CONTROLLED NANOSPRAY IONIZATION-MSfunction anticipating expected changes of solution
properties, such as those occurring during gradient
chromatography. In this direction, future studies will be
necessary to systematically address the effects of salts
and other additives on the current–voltage relationship
under typical low-flow regimes. This information not
only will guide the selection of initial settings for a
certain experiment, but will also facilitate the imple-
mentation of ad hoc functions for varying the target
current during gradient applications.
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